
NIT No. 43lKPHCCI 2023_24 . Dated: 14.06.2023
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

competitive rtem rate Limited e- tenders superscnbing the nanre of work dre invited from only empane ed contractors of KpHCcfor participatirrg in the tender for Llre lollowing works uptoi pM on 22.06.2023 and will be opened on z4.o6.2o2gday at 3.0oPM.

Construction of Cashier Cabin at DpO
Mangattuparamba, Kannur Rural (RE)

(DSR 2018 w'th cost index 33.9%J
46,779.OO D Class & above

Tender schedules and documents cin be downloaded by the empanelled contractors from the website www.etenders.kerala.gov. inon applying with valid Registration Certiflcate and Experience Certiflcate. Tenders,/Brds, E.14 D and cost of tender form shali beaccepted through onltne mode only and no manual submission of the same shall be entertained. The tender docurnents of the workcan be downloaded from the site from 15.06,2023 at 5.OOPM.

Only empanelled cot I b dLlors Contractors shouldproduce documentary evidence for having executed three or more simttar works during the last Five years.
NB:- 1

2 
Permanent Account Numbcr (PAN) and GsT cettificate of the contractor should be lurnished in the tender.

3
ry taxes.
signing of agreement No negtotiation and

4

s The contractor will bring his/her ratest passport size photograph at the time of signing agreement.

A 
Prol/ tende: 

.wil not be accepted. Such proxy tenderers will atso be liable to criminal action and cancettation of ftrco work awarded to thcm.

7 The Mq KPHCC reserues the right to reled any tender without assgnng any reason what so ever.
8 No EMD and tender fee exemption is alrowed on submission of tender for M]ME registered firms.
g The contractor shall submit the copy of uploaded documents by post before opening tender.

t0 years for original warks a.fter the

11 GO.(p). No.1tB/2018/Fin dated

The tender authority has all the rights to relect a tender if it doesn't meet the tender conditions and also if it daesnot12 contain any valid documents as demanded in the cover.
contractors are allowed to use only branded materials for both civil, plumbing and electrical works as detailed in theperforma included in the techncat cover.

MANAGING


